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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
; DAILY.

by carrier, pepr week.. 16 eta
t f mall, per month CO eta
It by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
t by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.
t

fhe Astorlan guarantees to lt rs

the largest circulation of any
paper published on the Colurubla

ter.
jvertislna; rates can be obtained on

plication to the business manager.
This paper is In possession of all the
HfKraph franchises, and I the only

)ier on the Columbia river that pub-(iri-es

genuine dispatches.
Tt.e Polly Astorlan's circulation is

H times as great as that of the com-in- ri

circulation of the other dally ja-- .
gem of Astorlu.
;The Weekly Astnrlan, the third t.ld- -'

ml weekly In the stale of Oregon,
'
has,

jitxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this ofllce, without
. Uss of time, Immediately they fall to

receive their dally paper, or when they
!o not get it at the usual hour. By do-

le? this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
tar ties and to insure a speedy remedy.

i Handley & Haas are our Portland
Argents and copies of .the Astorlan can

t--e had every morning at their stand
on First street

: TIDE TABLE.
Par the Week, Beginning Te-4a-y.

THllia WATKH I LOW WATKIl

DvTi I A.M. P.M.J A.M. PM.
Fm i it. liTTm T it. lTm h rllj;

Ttir.... 602880 12M!77 Tb tB2l 0

Fri 6 0 588 2 12578 7 IB 06 7 26 111

fat... 7 1288 5 S 10)7 7 6G 0 2 7 68,18
Sun.. 8 2 03j8 7 2 577 2 8 3B01 83123
Mon.. 9 2 41 8 7 3 47I6 7I 1 22IO 1 9 0812 8

Tuea. 10 8 2218 B i V,t 21 10 1810 0 9 61,3 3

Wed 11 4H8 2 BR55 8111 20)0 2j10Bl4 4

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau,
Maximum temperature, f7 degrees.

: Minimum temperature, 40 degrees.
' Precipitation, none.

Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 80.03 inches. Excess oi pre-

cipitation from July 1st, 1893, to date,
25.78 inches,

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, April 4. For Oregon and
Washington, fuin weather, warmer.

' Democrats are shuddering to think of

how the railway mall service will be

utilized for the perpetuation of repub

lican congressmen.

Lord Dunraven Is going to "try a cen

treboard aa an experiment" on his new

purchase, "The Dlagon." We thought

Ills lordship would try a centreboard.
t ji ;

The main thing that stands In the
way of the admission of New Mexico to

the union at the present time Is the fact

that the Wilson bill Is likely to make It

republican.

The democratic congressmen have
opened "headquarters" In Washington.

This supplies a long-fel- t. want. The
country wants ta know where the dem

ocratic party is at.

-- The British government goeB very

low In actually doing anything to check

the depreciations of the Ilehring sea

neal poaohcia. The Canadians are sr
Hensltlve about that sort of thing.

The simple truth about the currency
problem. Is that the people are satisfied
with the present situation and do not

want the circulating medium furthei
tinkered with In any way or for any
purpose.

Congressman tirosvenor made an ex-

cellent point when he said there was
more fraud In the New York custom-

house every year than In the pension
rolls; and there were more Illicit stills
for moonshine whisky than fraudulent
peiiHlonei-s- .

In a recent speech Bob Ingersnll con-

densed a whole library Into Uils: "It Is

Kuld that a full stomach Interferes with
lruia work. The people have not had
too much to eat during the last year.
They hav had a splendid opportunity
to think, and the result will be an un-

precedented lepiilillcnn victory this
full."

tL ..... i.
A new dolly, named the Times, has'

been started at Washington City by
large numWr of printers, editors, re-

porters and other workers. It says no
ithor paper ever had a tenth as many

otocfchoidera as tt has, and that all of
them mrn their living by hand and
brain. It Is ery newsy, very readable
and crUp. It should succeed even In the
graveyard of newspapers

That the democratic, parly did not
know what the country had become

vhlle they wre outv has bven the dem-

onstration of ery day's experience
tJitca they came In. ThT never was

water ivmcelt of capacity 4 poorer

7'i f,rrnam-- placed in such sharp emi-ird- t,

tut during the second turn of
Cleveland; Mid the rraon this term
makes m deplorable a how cum-- I

red wi'h the flrnt. trial Is that then
ii'.c had a veto on him, and
i .! '.'! ?! , rv hy appll- -
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cation to affairs. Tho good works of

Mr. Cleveland in his second term have
been in the division of his own party on

administration measures. With the help

of the republicans, he has held the fort
fairly well for sound money, J!ut In his

appointments, his tariff policy and his
foreign complications, tils blundering

has been constant, and no president

ever fell as fast and far.

Gov. West, of Utah, has vetoed the
bounties proposed by the territorial leg-

islature for the production of sugar, silk
and tanning! root, and he has alHo re-

fused to approve a memorial against

free wool. New York Post.

Why could not. Utah lie brought In

very spsedlly as a state? The governor

rises up as a great quantity. Jle might

soon be as great a man ns the governor

of Origon or the governor of Colorado;

or, if he should go to the senate, he

would assist In free silver and all that.

The letter carriers' overtime claims

are piling up, and almost every Monday

a largo batch of Judgments are rendered

in the court of claims. A few weeks ago

fifty New York city carriers secured

Judgments aggregating M,000. the larg-

est being for more than J1.W0. It Is a

significant fact that the letter carriers'

eight-ho- law of 18S8 was not well en-

forced until after some carriers had se-

cured Judgment about a year ago. it
seems one thing to get a law on the

utninta limits ml another thing to

have It enforced.

The Boston Herald publishes a letter

from a banker correspondent which

shows at a glance the folly of those

who contend that the general decline of

prices Is measured by the fall of silver.

The average price of silver In London

In 1886, he notes, was 40 pence per

Aiin,.e It In now 27 nellee, or O

dron of 40 per cent. Now no one In

his senses will contend that general

prices have fallen 40 per cent since 1KM.

A good many have not fallen at all In

that period, while the average of all

exhibits a surprisingly small downward

movement. The connection liet ween the

fall of silver and the declining prices Is

an Imaginary one. Such a demonstra

tion as this ought to put the argument

of the silver crown at rest for good and

and all. The trouble with these gen-

tlemen Is that they do not stay out.

PRKACHERS AND POLITICS.

Rev. Dr. Uushong Is bitterly attacked
In the columns of a contemporary for
having been present at the republican
county convention on Tues Itiy aim
making a few remarks when called
upon by many of the delegates. Mr.

Bushong Is accused of having t. ade
himself conspicuous In a front feat.
This Is manifestly unjust, a fact to

which all who were present at the con

vention will bear testimony. When I lie

doctor stetined Into McKlnley Hull,

there was but one vacant seat to be

seen, and being asked to sit down he

of course accepted the Invitation. From
his manner when called upon, It was
evident that Dr. Bushong did not go

to the convention for Hie purpose of

either making himself conspicuous or
Indulgence In speech making. However,
as the delegates In-

sisted upon hearing him speak, he was
forced to respond, and expressed 1i!h

belief in the principles of protoctlon.
Surely any American citizen, whethet
preaoher or layman, piy consistently
state to a number of his fellow men

whether ho believes In the principles ot

protection to American Industries cr in

the doctrine of free trade. Nor Is It

fair to allege that politics ure corrupt

and lit tne same cream ueiioimcv men

who are acknowledged to be pure for

taking a part In political discussions.
If nwr preachers Interested themselves
In the polities of the country, there
might be less ctuise for coinplnlnu

'SMOKK! SMOKE- - BMOKK'
SMOKER

If you want any tlilnpr ifwd to iinikc
Key Went, linportftl. or (lonuKllo, yor
must go to Ctina. Olsen.

FOB OVER FIFTT TEARS

Mr. Wtrulow' Soothing Syrup har
been uscrt for rtilldron tcetlilmr. It
wothea th child. uitna the gum
allayi all pain, cures wind ciiollo, ami
la the bett remeay ror amrrnoea.
ty-tl- centa a bottle. Sold by all drug
glata throughout the world.

BUCKLE'S ARNICA salve.
The beat aalva In th world foi ruta

oruiua, mr, lcira. aait rwiiii, revei
or), tetter. cliiird Imnda, tilllilnln

coma, and all akin aruiitloiui, and ponltlve
ly ciira pllea, or no pay rnulrd. 1'
la guaranteed to iriv prfwt Htlrc
Ion or money refunded. Trio !n centi
or doi. jor aala by tnaa. Itogera,

aaor to ). C. Demon.

A SURE CURE FOK PILES.

Itching Pllea a. a known by molntur
Ilk iMtniplratlcin, cauauij Intense llrhlnt
whon warm. Thin fnrm. an well aa ltllnd
Hlecdlnv or ProtrudlnH. yield at onca t
Vr. ttoaanko'a Vila itnly, wlilth artf
dlreooir n the iru anertd. alorbtumora. altaya Itrlilna and efTecta r
twmanent cur. Wc. DruireUt r mall
Circular tre. Dr. liuunuo, tS Arr-- h

trwt, I'hllaaeliihla, Pa. Hold by J. W
Conn.

' FINAL SETTLEMENT.

'otlc ! hereby (riven that the
haa filed hla final account In

the etat of Henry Powell, deceased,
and the court kit .t M.m.iuv h. r.h
o dock A. M., f.w the hearing ut objec-
tions thereto. If there be any.

Aatorla, March Sil. lvt,
MARtTUA rOWELU

' Kirx-utri-

KrtUI'TIC'N OF TUK SKIN CURED.

.;d. Veiiney, Uruckvllle, Ontario, Can-

ada, suyx:
"1 have used linindreth's Pills for

the past llfteen years, and think them
the liest cathartic und anti-bilio- rem-

edy known. For some live years I suf-

fered with an eruption of the skin that
gave me great puln and annoyance. I
tried different blood remedies, hut, al-

though gaining strenth the Itching was
unrelieved. 1 linully concluded to take
a thefcugh course of brandreUi's Pills.
I took six each night, for four nights,
then five, four, three, two, lessening
each time by one, and then for one
month took one every night, with the
happy result that, now my skin Is per-

fectly c lear and has been so ever slnee."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-cri-

hits been appointed, by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-

gon, administrator of the estate of
James palgity, deceased, late of Clatsop
county, Oregon. All persons having
eiiLlniM airalnst said estate must present
the same, duly verllled, to the under-
signed, at his place of business, In the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, uregon,
within six months from this date. All
parties Indebted to the estate will settle
also with tne unuersigneu.

Mated at Astoria, Oregon, this 28th
day of March, 1894.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL.E OF PER-
SONAL PROPERTY.

Notice Is hereby given that, by vir-
tue of an order of the honorable Coun-
ty Court of Clatsop County, State of
Oregon, Issued July 10th, 1893, and to
nie directed, I shall proceed to sell, at
nubile auction, to the highest bidder,
for caiih in hand, on the premises, at
the Grimes House, Seaside, Oregon, on
Tuesday, April 10th, 1894, at the hour of
10:30 o'clock A. M., all tne personal part
nershlp property of G. K. Grimes, de-

ceased, and E. M. Grimes, consisting of
furniture, stock, and other property.

Seaside, Oregon, March 27th, 1894.
E. M. GRIMES,

Administrator,

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notlee is hereby given, to all whom
It niuy coiivrn, that the undersigned,
executors of ih last will and testament
of George. Flavel, deceased, have filed
their tiniil account In the County Court
of the state of Oregon for Clatsop cocn-t-

and asked to be discharged as such
executors und to have their said account
allowed. The said court has appointed
Monday, April the Kith, at the hour or

ten o'clock in the forenoon as the time
for hearing any objections that may be
made or liled t hereto.

MARY C. FLAVEL,
GKOHGE C. FLAVEL,

. S. GORDON,
Executors.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, unit wie uuut-iniBiiv-u nn
been appointed executrix of the lust will
and testament or J. M. Olsen, deceased,
late of Clatsop county, Oregon, by tho
County Court of said county, and all
persons having claims ugamsi uib es-

tate of said deceased are notified to pre- -
.,, ihe snme. dulv verllled, to ihesald
executrix, ut. the ofMe of Fulton Bros.,
In the City of Astoria, in saw couiii.v
and stale, within six months from tills
date.

Hated at Astoria, Oregon, mis win
day of March. 1X94.

MAI (EN A. OLHI'JIM. j'.xes'.iH-i-.

CITATION,

in tin- - i 'mint v Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop. In
the mutter of the estate of James P,
Metz, deceased, Citation:

To John L. Metz, .less Merz, mrs.
Pioilence Weekly. Mrs. Sarah Reams,
Mm Ralph Jackson, Mrs. J. Metz, and
Mrs. T. R Jackson, greeting:

In ttu name of the Htte of Oregon
You are hereby elled and required to
niMH'ur In the County Court or tne Biaie
.f Oregon, Tor the County or Ciaisop, ai
he court room thereof, at Astoria, (n

the County of Clatsop, on Monday, the
7th day of' May. 1894, t 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day. then and there to
show cause. If any exist, why un order
of sale should not be made or the fol-
lowing ival estate, Lots Nos. 8

and 9. In the northwest quarter of the
southeast uuitrtor, and the southeast.
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-t- l,

n No. 14, township No. T. north of
riiiiKn No. 0 west, of the Will. Mer., n
Clalsou County. Oregon.

Witness. the Hon. C. A. McGulre,
Jtidife of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County or Clatsop,
with the seal of said court ulllxert. this
2d day of April. A. I. 1894.

Attest: C. J. TRENCH ARD,

SHR RIFF'S SALE.

Ill tho Clivult Court of the State of
Orcifiuj, for lha C'liimty of Clutaop.
liiiso il. .larlimm, 'l,ili)tltT, vs. J. J.
Kinney, IX'fi'iuliint.
Hy virtue of an execution nnd order

tif Halt issued out of ami under the senl
of the iibiive-ftitltlt'- ii Court, In the
iilMive-enlltJi'- taiie, on the Slst day or
I'Vlnuiiry, 1M)I, mil to mo directed,
upon u decree of foreclosure nnd Judg-
ment rendered therein, on the 23rd day
of December, ISM, In favor of the above-name- d

plaliillir, and nKalnst the above-name- d

defendant, fr the sum of
JIlNti.LTi, and the cl und dlMburHeinentf
of thin action, taxed at JIU.M), nnd notice
Is hereby Klven H))if on Tuesday, the

-- .1 .t... ..r ...bit lv,.i .,, tl. h,,nr nt 10

s'eliM'k a. m., of salil day, ill front of
the County Court House door. In the
City of Astoria, In ;ild County and
State, I shall proceed to sell all the
rlKht, title, claim and interest or tne
ilHive-tininc- d Uefendunt In and to the
following described real estate, to-w-

Lots hiuilitfied live ta), thirteen (13)

mil fourteen ot), II) PhM numbered
uie hundivd nnd sixty-tw- o ilCii), In the
town, now City, of Astoria, ua laid out
md recorded by John MeClure. and ex-

tended by Cyrus Olney, and situated In
Clatsop County. or so much
thereof aa shall be suiliclent to satisfy
tho asld au:; of JKC.I'i. and the costs
and di8tMiiMUi.ui IJ.X'm) at ittl.SO, and
U'crulnir costs of ttiia fcuU, hi public
auction, to the highest bidder, for' cash
In hand. In V pi ted. States gold coin, at
lime of sals. II. A. SMITH,

Sheriff of Clatsop t'.dimy, Uregon.
Dated Astoria, Dr.. Jlttrch lt, W-

NOTICB OF AK.MIXISTIUTIOM.
Notice la hereby Riven that tha

haa been tills day appointed
the oiluili;trator of the estate ot A. K.
IVirrow. dwvnaeJ. J,V the county court
,f Clatsop county. trtiuii. f u parin
hnvli'if cl.ilms iit;ulist erfxnn nniat
Divscnt the Biime, duly verllleJ. to the
undersigned, at the ofl'ce of I'ulton
Bros.. aitiM'liesA l' Astoria. Ul'.i'l1
county. OrcKon, jkttliil pit f)iontb.a frcm
tM Oale.

January Sd. 1S!4.
S. rt. Aaiiv.

ASNrtjTNCEMEXT.

itubJiMt to the r.ctin of tha conven-
tion o uv; 3d Inst.. 1 announce myself
as candiil.ile for tne otlice of County
Itcconl.r. 1 N. MlTt.HKI--

nm mi mass
BOTTLES

OF
Relieved me of a sovcrc IHootl trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it lia.fl been falling out by the
handful. Aftsr trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S.S.S. O. II. Elukut, Galveston, Tex.

0 CI IDPC: hvforcirifr ntit cerms of J

K' J Ivti' easoaml ll:o ) oisoii asv.ell.
f irit h entire) vepctabli -- :.! harmless,

f?,, '1'rcutNe o'.i l:iwil a::'l i'.kla mailed free.
2 bvi.--r Ki'txinu Co.. Atlanta, Ua

I?
fovvfb AVoM

Sodden b&sW?

9
ftiQBLE is Solved

by the (broductibrv of"

our ftavv Shorten i uy

M wnicn manes
riL .i. i 14l

u(;Wro(Some ibaslry,

cofjoif. You
Can't afrora to do

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

fi. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW VOHK, BOSTON.

--a

it i.

Those titty Ctpsulea orosuporlcr
to I3alsam of t.opal'oa,
Ctibcbs and Injections. (frlDY)
They euro in 43 hours tho Vl
3amo diseases without nnyincon--l

ii vei;!cn.. sum ur all imtjuMibis

THE DECT

BREAD MAN

In this city is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for nil
who need good bread, nnd "takes the
cake" for tnaklUK the choicest confec-
tionery. Whenever you are not busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oikbki)
llakery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors vpry frequently of

late; but our competitors chansp colors
every time they Bee our work.

We make wagons, shoe horaea und do

all kinds of general
BLACKSril THING

Perhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly yon do, If you have ever em-

ployed us.
G. A. tipson ft Co.

DID YOU EVER
Know a man to keep a good thing to
himself. We never did. We're glad of
it. As soon aa the prices of our Wines
and Ljipiois became known, one man
told niiolhur, n(ni fco ojj down the line.
Aa we have said before, our goods f

lliulr own reputation, upd they ore
wanted ot the prices we make,

.HUGHES 4 CO.

RAKES AND THINGS.

J'l;? LJ(llo warm rnys of sunshine drop-

ping lit liUiiJ V9i'fe? U)i,se mcrninp,
aa the acanon navancKS, Jiiuijily (fax',

"liet ready, for folIiB will soon be want, j

Insr irnrden thlnirK'" S, t ARK
Una; ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be as little us anybody's,
iiiitwi'f i!!Ty'ii' smaller.

J. 'ji.

Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping 5 Gomissiop:

Astoria, Oreiioo.

Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs. Aluer.!
IIcm)oc 4sh. AI?o. rm les of j

Cui)ilr!j;i cijit

Put your mind on the rlRlit kind of

Stoves!

Here

At NOE & SCULLY'S.

Onlv von can't coiH'i'ite

merely reading

Come and the slock, 431 2nd

BRlDflb

Can bo fur-- n

idicd here. The dillerence

liet ween our prices and what

you'd usually pay elsewhere

will go i'.ir toward furnish-

ing another room.

CHflS. &S0N- -

EVURY REQUISITE

: first Class :

-- AT-

of all

see St.

A

FOR

POflLt'S Undertaki9g Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rales Reasonable. Embalming a Specially,

jVtusic iall -:- -

I C KIRK1.ANI). Dlst, Passenger Agent at 1)4 Front
3)4 Street, Astoria, St., Portland Or. or the

I) T. W. (iQODMAN,
CHRISTENSEN. 'l Manager. Passenger Agen(.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at C

o'clock. Good music. The best of

cigars always cn

Washington JVIeat jVIarket
Comer SoconJ inJ Main Streets.

Wholesale anJ

Butchers : and : Packers,
Steamboats, Ships Mills supplied on

Families supplied ptuitipiiy
at the 0 st rates.

CHRISTENSEN & CO.,

4 OGClDEflT HOTEli

la Best of Class
On the Pacific Coast.

UNEXCELLED TABLE, Ppul
Kates, $2 daily and upwards.

HUNTER a
I'ropriclorH of tha

Butcherinac Co.'s

THE

FIVE

Calilorni.1
Midwinter round-tri- p

UNDER

Prop.

jprops.

Dining Parlor Cars,
Tlenton streets.

Cornur Third Eighth
' furnished Luxury

: : SPEED and
is

Astoria.
Ciiffees, Dolicacits. Domestic

Vruptal V;ej.'!l,N'1.
Tickets all prominent railway

Fresii ' inqui.e 'iicket

fitiikj,:'

YOU in

Omaha, Kansas City, St. and

Eastern Points

FastMait

24 to 36 Hoqrs '

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Toutlst Sleepers
Reclining Chair Cars, Cln.

ng Cars run daily v!a
Paciflp Flyor leaving Port,

land at p.

Astoria to San
OCKAX STKAMERS

D.TES.
Columbia. MuiiJay,' V

SaturJay, March to.
Coluint'i.1, TliursJay. AUrch ,s.

Tutsaay, March .

ColamMa. SunJav, it
FiUay, io.

Steamer R. R Thompson leaves

ASTORIA YARDtt""Hrrrl;
:?"on,P:

.j,

S. It. H. CLARK,
OLIVEK MINK.
J;. t:lli:iiy
i'KKPEKIC COCDEUJ.

ReceivpHi- -

anrt ren-r- al lnlmn.'ii.I. .,iJcrs at Ca:"nn ajjr..,
ur at of airect. u- -

promptly w H
Cen. Tortland. Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
Southern Paeifie

ion

CALIFORNIA

10UHD TRIP

COOI) lC)H 30 DAYH

AND

10

RETURN

Co.

Including GATE Tickets to fhc Fair

TRIPS
FROM FRANCISCO toother points
In will be allowed purchasers of special

Fair at the following
rates;

TO STATIONS no MII.ES FROM SAhJ

FRANCISCO. ONEANDONE-THIRDon- e way fare,
TO STATIONS no MILES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. AND one way fare.
For Special rates full information,

First Or, address undersized,
CRAY.

H. iltn ramc Gen.
SAN FRANCISCO,

liquors

and

ar.J
short noe.

Its

E. P. ROGERS, Agent, Portland, Oregon,

T1IK

CHIGflGO,

MIliVflUKEE Mi
ST.

RAILWAY
Connecting with AH Transcontinenta

Unes i..v v:.ly Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BETWEEN

AjM it and

CARS

andChicago,
The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,

and
Corner Secon and

and AVest street? HEATED BY STEAM,
And wllh Every known In moder

ROSS HIGGlNSCar1
Grocers, and Butchers For comfort safety

Tll'S Line Unequaled.AStorl and Upper
Fine Tea; an4

an4 Fmijs, Sugar I

Cured lijiiw. u.on. I'w. on sale i offices.
Choice anJ Salt Meats. For further iniormaiion ot wy aecrdi

or

PUTS

Louis all ;

Free
ore the

Ur)l9U

7:09 m.

Marcfl
State, '

Stat.
.Manh

March

by

As- -

axdersox,

rita
foot

Astorla'
SATISFACTION ClIAIwVTEEO.

MADE

and

AND

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

Greatest Trns Continental

Kailway System,

FRQIW OCERfl TO OCEAN

falaee pining Room and bieppmg $m.
Iiqxqrioas, pining ears,

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloraing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderfal IBoantain

Coontry,

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on tickets east. Tourist cars
the on wheels. Equipments of the
very throughout.

Al.0
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAJISHjP LIME

fa Cr.i.ia inJ japa.t.

Empress of leaves Yanpouycr
February fi.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver

i! j'iSTRALIAN STfJIIER SEBVjCf

L;ay?s Keb. 16 and March IB tor
Ilonolulu and Australian portg.

for ticket rates and inforrnation. pa)l
on or aiiqrta.

D. & D. R. Campbell, Proprietors, ji,n
river
mnk

above
in.n

Uniarf.,..i
TJi ..f.1e JAS- - "Y72b,t6r

Dealers in all kinds of and down trips. uu wlu A. a Calder. Traveling Pass. At.
First Class Fuel.i

anJ K-s-t

CHAMBER
handsomely

HEILiBORH

Funerals

wines,

MEROENS,

Portland

Chicago

Ahead!

Francisco.

WOOD

K
Jruf

a
Mor. Spruce
Orders filled,

' HrRLPl'RT"1 r- -

Ast. Agt,

IiY

TICKETS

37.50

EXCURSION
SAN

tickets

ONE
inautre nf

RICH

CAE.

haid.

Retail

the

PAUli

-

Chicago,

Omfilia

Table

and

W.

CANADIAN

AMERICA'S

all
best

finest

- ' r
Inilli

"

'

'

' '

t ... . .- - ;

I

. j

I

i

'

.

Tacoma, Wash..
Geo. McL. Erown, Dlst. Pass. Agt..

Vancouver, B. C

a. y. App;,
Groceries, Fiour, FefJ, rpvisions, Fniiiif

PlateJ Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cur. Cms bJ SqaBn;w Streets. AairU. Ore

17


